


ik had decided to cazy cm tiis feasibtiity study in 

mder: first, hmr do you gain amess to the at-toll. 5~ 

to stage an operation; secun&Ly, what sort of fq3ring do 

you. do there and with what sort of instrumentation, and thfrd, the quest 

tfm of airstrip and semi-permanent camp fizcU.ities versus 110 airstr3p 

an3 no camp, 

Ve aocegted from the 

of remto diagnostics and 

beg5ming that the best concept would be me 

Ci.ci.~z s%tes wou.Id be selected in tie northern end of the lagoon in 

th,? mcsst str&e@ locations to prodc.ce a better anchorage, The first 

sh ;;t, wotii_d be fired to give a break-through in the reef and later sh&s 

wo-Ltd be stepped In to Zaprove the amhorage. The Task Force and the 

Ra;rg suppl$ed us with Ffgdrographfc Office survey work-sheets and pictures. 

Sc:*ippe has looked into the permanence of the ssnd islands, if the reef 

fs bmsshed, and the exchange of water in the lagoon to detxm%ne the 

%e;;sibil~ty of' settbg off ow &al; znd thea going back in .!XXI days to 

ES:; another one Just off the e3ge of that crater, Noth44 :!_s knom about 

I&: currenf;s amI we felt that thFE ms pertirm& bfomation azd wanted to 

stmt a ma5ne survejt, 'ihynr *s program of deep-water shots 9n HARDTACK 

int701ves sending txo vessels oA to the Forward Area to make sum smndings, 

so WC talked to the Task Force shout imluding five Sctipps people 3-n t&e 

secxmd on9 of these two trips3 but the necessary money was vlot made amil- 

Sble, Gaelex and I put the question to the AEC and apparently +Uhe feeling . 

wa.~ that we should have been worfdrg tith the AISC all tie tjme, So the 

ww the thing stands now, T thMc fu= can go ahead and write thti feasi- 

bil3%y s+xdy leaving out tm a.? the rmst l.mp&axlt an$wers; fG?st, how 

mm can you get back in there after,the first shot and secondly, the 
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sfibflity of opening rrp the ohannel zxld gzbing zwxss to the lagoon0 

We contacted Adnirsl Mde at Sm Diego for adtise on type of ship 

avalQ.able fm diagncstics work, While wf2 were there we also raised the 

question of bo&ing a channel_ 3&o the lagoon and he threw his hands uq 
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at this, We called on CDR Fe, who Is ccm-mding officer of the Undervater 

&ml..ltion Tern, and he was qtite opt%niatic about being able tc open I 

the channel for ICU access, At the suggestion of Fane and Xsaacs, we re- 

quested of JTF that one officer and %m enli~&ed men go along Gith the Thayer 

expsdttion to Taongi for the purpose of inspectfing landing beaches that 

the heavy would be xzKU.ing to use for f%sing sme test ahots 3.n the coral 

inxbe nsm3wpassag~, No fu&s have beenmade avaA.l.ab~e f& this amfey, 

D5.d Jemy talk to Stax%ird? 

I think he did not, 
. 

Ai%w we came back, f called and to% helm that I got a~ ansmr fron 

Mus:lck, 

I tl;tlti_he talked on?.y to Musick, 

You don% tDnow what happened there? 

No 11 don%, except that he had apoligized for not hati_ng 

Jemy said when 3: talked to hti, that he thought that he 

kept us 3.?.lfox?rmd, 

had kept St&c&d 

infc~rraed of what we were doing here, aud pointed out to hti t'nat he had 

not s1rmz03zna copy of that le%er. 

T.MQU?ight, andthatwas ar&3t&e, 

Bu-5 Jim Reeves had sent one, he made a photostat of the cey he got d 

sent 3% on to h&n. X gave h5.m my 3mprmsionthat Sta@Mrd was aYitt3.e 

bit piqued atbetig left out,, 1 suggested that he get ahold of Starb3rd 

a& argue tie CaS8 Wf.+h kh You SW "&at ymz think he talked to Husick, 

but just n& to StaM.r& 

m -i , . . ‘. ; 
. “. 
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Is he gotng to see Starbird? 

res, Well as far 85 the cuncepl; of qeration is conce_rmtdj we feel that 

the shots aat we would put up there, whtih would be four cr five barge 

.shots, could be diagnosed rew&el~ from a shS_p, by using meball cameras, 

Y.& speed cameras for Teller&me interval aud no hot spat. These mea- 

surements would 

72hM_cal yield0 

tions ashore at 

be baoked up by el&xmagnetic t&ue 5nterval and radis 

k preferred method of operation would be to bu?%ld sta- 

this time, however, we feel that for the sh6ts we have 

plannedthe diagnosticscouldbe done from aboard ship. Ifseti-~~DXKE& 

facilities are to be built, an A?L @e livjng barge could be moved i&o 

22~ lagoon,, H&3 estlQate for ou%tting and putting it a&ore would be 

.@~C,OCO. This would give accanodations for 1s men which Is adequate 

to start aqg j&, U&N feels that th'is couldbe accompltihed using LCUls, 

~MmiraJ. Weil%ngs,however, does not feel very confident of: being able t0 

xovz a shot barge or the APLbarge into position unless he could use ATFfs 

in the lagoon, SUE sa;vs he can do% w&th $1 Boats, and I believe he can@ 

‘Ade redl.ize, that even though you wi.den the channel, you am not go3..ng to 

13ffect the current in there, and you wad have to move this th%ng in 

.~iise l$_ke, and in the absence of the strong westerly swells which tiey do 

:et ttery often, 

Ho firm design work has been done on mounting the diagnostics on a 

ship. People are just getting started on that now0 So I am not prepared 

.';o say that this is a reasonable wily to do it, and we might end up with 

:*atioils &ore. Xy feeling is that we probably wXU not be able to build 

my major stations ashme and have T~QI@ ~~~IDVEX! as far as the Ccnnmis~ion 

LS concern+ just because of tie financial. outlook, 

lhtm if the ship couldn't be seady cv wo&l.n% work, you would ,sWJ. 

to use TaongZ for HARDTACK, ie that right? 
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Yes. 

Rx let yip, a& y03 i: qufx&.oz, Is jrour feeung siboct an 3Jx&urie?ltid ship 

bassci on the idea tiat this 5x1 a ap~wAH.yless expensive way to do ft 

&i&2OU@l tt is plWb&& not qnite so Satisfactory as putki.rlg in a &Or8 

inf3tdlat?_on of some kz!.nd? Is that t&e reason far associating a ship with 

this thing? IJry @pression wctidbc that it would be better (znd WE don% 

as %RDTACK s8 ctmemed ti put in 

know you can do the instzwnentation, 

can get a ship relwsedfortiis 

Wel't, there are two things, first we Ceel that the insMLla%ion 

shi,, would be less expensive than kt;le budding of a major tilpha 

aEd a fast photo stetfon. 

GE! the 

statiGn 

ia Nevac‘a, 

it, We thirk that this is ciif'ficult, it may' 

t3 bui2.6 a Past photo station I know that 

its one of the Wmgs that per- 

that if you develop the atoll 

to’begin with ml the addition 

stations, X.ets cwll them, wcxlld not change 
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* inckas8 the cast five or ten perc8nt. I?ow I don% lanaa, but I 

think thrrt this If3 om of the things that perhaps It3 the next wef$t or 

two we can pinpofnt sazehat more extxSy, and $ think that; this is 

me of the reasons that Joe wanted to co-m up today. 

Qff33lXh It see&s %o me #at fhe most iqortmt thing to determine :G that what 
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It can be done by using Taongl. 

based on not Ming 3ikinf? 

use 3aclnl fe rpnall shota. Theremeybe 8CB'ii8 fntcmaduat;e 

fields that could go at W&i nicely to be fired at I)iMnt at almost 

my time. The conblnal disadvmt~ of proteotlng Eniw&& and worpylng 

aboutthe.mpatri&edn&t~~s andtry%ngtofire the ma$or portionof 

a5i8 theme, and it ia the one u!~lch cmes xost often a8 WB know, So *is 

ic whyT say,1 thi&tbe PCarstpointtodetePmke forsureiathat the& 

&.a rw.l. advantage as far ts firl.ng fpeguency ier concwned. 

%S, WEN&her WiS8. This aspect is sanething that must cams out df the 

:**Bf Cffice. 

Sat ~attem and this giVe8:ym a lot of.trouble on recovery, ptiicularly 

a$ that atdl. Acq39 ba& 5nto it 3.8 not, nap 6tf~~ be, &8 fkw as 

Bil.CZid. 
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No ,lztrsbdp? 

I don% 800 why, 

far at3 safety it3 

know of wosuld bo sas tiWdahg repeater stations. 

Sam pwplcz have better ideas about that than I do in8 
* 

conammd, wh;tch smald be t&e maijl reason fop going in 

the28 with it. If you u8e th?ts afloat operation principle th8n certafnly 

the &%&tip fd&inti that cakegorybecause the concept of fling &8 

bwgeinantm,tmd 

get the Ming in 

statbns !ni$@t be Canbined to end up l%ke 

such a m,Jti etpucture as that. 

YouraouId &most certscin.lyhajetobeinther'e during tie shaf,and 

shins~ andr&~orcmezr&wotildha~ tobe fa!Wyheavy. 

ftrroul.dnotbommch flomama. 

Ilmtie justwhat amtMn@.ngoi,y&~ouIdmed the amue shM,d%ng. 

Itn~thoaggthe c_atIon l%nk irs Station 7Gdoes andlwouldprob- 

ebY.ym@.rethe krwer?. SmdZahashadtrouble inthepyt gett¶.ngUng 
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asma;21etructure to start your fYri.ng Iink, your telemetering links and 

your comunications, plus probMy some sort of elevated platform or 

p:_atfcnnls on which to put y0u.r I%pdAng antezlna. 

!Iave you ever thought just how mch qu%clmr we could have 

iXZMIN!G had we had Tao@ and your plan for using it. It 

w~uldbe a good ju&fication. 

Thatts right. Thatmuldbe apertoftitimport, 

You VLsuziLize YARD!iTACK to be the size of REDWING. 

There again tie major oonsideration would be weather* In 

gotten rid of 

988118 to me it 

spi* of the 

fact that the statemerrt; is made that we alwv f5re just as 3.f the na- 

tf.ves were on RongerSfr and Rongelq because we didn't uant to lay any 

stuff dam over tiere knowing eat they would come back scme day, I 

don% buy that arguem&, I don% think tiats true, 1 think that whenexrer 

t;i.e wf3ather -people make the statmmt in answx3r to the question will there 

be my f&Llout on Rongerik am3 -%ngelep, at least on BEDXX?$G they said 

t&re should be ncne and to gc ahead and fire. If there were natives 

tkere, they would say are you sure? There ia a differellce* 

&J you feel you wffl slAI.2. save t&e even though this operaEon were 

ccmpletely based afloat, with no airstrip, no helicopter8 nothing but 

boats? 

R-f-&t, Because I think that we should be able to maints%n a fivs day 

fM_ng frequency at Tao&,, 

Do you tMnk your pei?so~l could live With SW a forty hour trip f&m 

&.&&&ok? 

YES&-~ yessfr, on the xi&t sh5.p. 

IKEL, a.8 I we it, you would ham to have an APL up there to &M.nate 

this necsssity of &ip to sholre movement cW3y of pers6nne2.. And your 

kstrumonted ship, whatever it might be, SW tie CURTlSS or scmething else, 
m 

of course could not be moore$butwotid have tc be stxming all the 
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to get the A”Z out of tiere before the first ShoL 

up the shot barge on an LSD you would have 4~ leave it 

there to nto-tbr the APL. 

Ha$be I should have let t&is APL thing go, 

rmJcfr stations ashore, I see no re8son hy the APLhas tocamebackin 

s.Pi,er t& first shot i.s f&red, You take it out before 

it stays oti. 

3x& io just like loos3..ng your camp on George. 

fbe first shot, and 

f~~da,yfir5~ca@A.i%y. 

Xo~t of the person&L would Xive on tZ?e ship. 

Dlcb*t we ham a floating canp 5.n t3.5~ deal somewbre? 

TklE!t is the APL and 1 am no% convinced we need it, 3;" w6 are not going to 

bujld major stations z:.xre, 

It is nat clear to me that we xouJ_d need It, ovcgl If we didbuiLd majar 

stz.tions ashore. ." ? . 

ThsB*s hmdto do, Joe, 

MU, it oould be, 

-9- 
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You bat-e got t9 start from year warehome your maintenance of heavy equipment, 

them areafew thixqgsbbodeotents aadarese halls, arzdaPX mdtM.ugs like 

that~cbareki3ldof~dtoputoansAPL. 

WeU.,faewould3t53lbave tents andthat3ortof thln& butmaybeve caildcut 

dawn aa the aiz3 of them. 

Ylxllmt&rl~~s. 

Yes. 

Do you have m feelings oa the time scale on 

by ship? 

this 33metigatioa of diagno3tics 

Woo&md, Wouters, Keller and Emu Hamen are looking at it, wrv. I have not 

to cut dcwa 

of atatione 

00 the size of the 

that go'sehore. 

taba to Gricr. Aad Rex is tr~rMsg up this mather. We had hoped to have 

the resuIt3 at the xorniag aruvey. Thenwe xmt to put the vhole tMng In a 

PacmP. We hupe to get this done by the first of February. 

When duea Rsx expect to have the weather done, Gibby? 

He is supposed to have it in bx t31e 15th of Janrtary. 

fs everythiug you need av~5XableT 

What & you mau by that c_uestf;ion? 

L man the informtioa we need, that Rex needs. Ia he compfliug ft or is he 

trying to? 

Well, he has got all the data that ex2sts. 

That'3 what I'm a&in& Does Ermugh eXist? 

mY &ad voyked thie thing up before REDWING wbea they were co113ider:'lng !Faungi 

aEa ueather station before, but kh3 E%‘u& got &placed._ He Is repeating 

this busi.uesrs iz a d+U'ferent l.ight, a3 afirfnCsite,gi~lngtheaveragemeau 
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FEXX: I don’t think that we know th?z auswer to your 

ml!mmS:FieU, I don'tkzlow. 

FEW? 

OIBBIlW: 

3"%LT: 

questian. 

aaythatthe inf~tiouthey bad 

good estimti, but they're 

cmneJ.y~ing the available data to try and dete?_-mim what the flow at various 

.kvelo i8 at Tao@, Thie ls au interpolation business. They dou'thme any 

ObS~z?llstiOSB thwe. So thare are eeveml fmmxs of error. First, there 

would b-z error3 %n the obsematious they do have, but more Wportant thau that 

ia t&~error inanalyds, theuncertainty In analyslswhentheyAeup* 

veat3ar map. !Fh&ywillget&wmW2i~outof it, but 1 thfnk they would say 

that it Isn't Wry good. on the othm baud, itmsybeadequate, I don'tknow. 

vhatt;h&r mx?ntlous Wuldbe onthat aa81 don*tthiukauycme elsehoes. I 

kuow t;hRt %f they could, they would l%ke to get on-site data as &z&her obser- 

vatj_onpotit, DuW.ugthie ccuaiugyz%br, setup a veatherstatimthe~~aud 

pmbahly reactivate muy of the other mather station during the test operations 

iu or&- to IseSte the analyz3&8. I don't expect they will have that out there, 

b42t it may be euough to e'tn;lluate.the firing frequency. I think it is gplte 

u215.k~:ly thet they *ill discover t&t tQ2 firlug frequency 

appreciably lover than it fs at Bik%ui. I think tw will 

cltierica that it if3 about %I%? Sam?. If it is, then that is 

That's just specul_a-Hon. 

It shcazld be better, 

upthereia 

end up with a 

Probably good 

con- 

taOUgh. 

M%kybe, Iaaybe not. Itwill be him3 to dmous*Wate that l.t is better, itwill 

be easy to dczmcxatratethatlt b just aa good,but itwouldnotbeofauy 

great admmtage if St's alotbetter, because thefiringfrequencyat3ik3.ni 

irra’t bad. Even lxnder the re8trictions that we lrqpaed on IllDKDS. Better 

b&tir thau that fs to yo&'advantage which mans you don% hit the valW6. 
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Youth:tithe firingfreguencyatBikinii8 the aamewlththe mtives 

backin? 

f think 80. 

Do you have a figure for that? 

I don't knowwhatitls exactly,but it la probablysomthingllke five. 

I& me ask #ia question, Walt. ffyoucar~prove, or back up, a five day 

firing interval at Taongi, can you prove the thing to be ecorzomical. 

Yes. 

Develoymnt and everything -- do you think we can? 

Yea. Eecauae if you fire large shots at Eniwetok and don't fire any large 

shots at Bikini. becauae of the metriction which was mentioned her in asmmp- 

tion two. Under ammnption three, Bilsini is completely inactive because of 

&iZtbEiOn ZW3tiiCtiOI38. 

Thewaytthese thing6 are graded, theadmmtage ofTmmgilncretie8 aayougo 

from oo3ti three in here. 

Yen, i&at's right. 

Under co@bition three, I tbizik the advzmw ie, quite obvious. Under condition 

thi'ee, wh& that amounts to is aimply shutting down Bikini entirely and then 

its clear that firing the whole series at Euiwetok ie almost impoosible. Under 

condition two, where you use S%kin'i for small ehota, here again the advantage 

of ueilag Taongi is pretty easy to demomtrate. Suppose you take eight megaton 

range shot6 oi" something 13.k.e that, you can split thein in part between Rniwetok 

and Taongl, 80 there is a distinctLve advantage there. ff you were still ueiug 

BiklnS for mme large shots, then the advantage ie really quite preferable on 

the basis of' time versus the cost of development. Then It was on the basis of 

this kind af argument that I suggested that the approach be dfvided into these 

categories, so we could Just 8@e &at each orie of them looked like individually 

to Bee what the cost8 are along side theadvantages. In savings of tim and 
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v&&not, andbearing inmidas machas We can imagine of the operatIonal 

aspect of this thing, too. I think that the tive day freqmncy under 8om 

circms*%uces is probably a lettle tight,, operationally, not wtatbtr-vitt 

perhaps, but ve will ,juat amume that the vtatber is all right, and not 

worry about that, mmeone elcre is doing that. Butrm?th@rei8afcwtyhour 

haul far an LSD free! the assembly building on Enlvetok. We can cut that 

dOM~~vanttospenatbeBvnesy~putinerr~aembly iimtfillatlonat 

Bikini. $utItnrnkwt cutlihetime perhaps from fortyhours down tothw 

houra. Alright, that's something, buta@mtthatie,vhat, $2OO,CXlOto 

pt it. an assembly installation at Bikini? Is that worth it? I don't know. 

Forty houn3 is a good time m&r nom133X circumstances. There are titatt whtn 

tht trades are pretty brisk, and this might be worth the forty hours ha&l up 

there, you would be going up wind all the vay, what do we know about that? 

Well, we don't know much about it; but atajrbe Dan, in the3.r weather study will 

be able to make mme eatimtee on the state of the tea. The unknown subject 

is probably feeding a barge through the channel. If it baa to be timd with 

high all+ water, then there nust be 8oIge average delay resulting from that. 

I don’t know what it $8. Maybe there is, maybe tbere isn't, but it'r; probably 

under Simpson's consideration. Thtmooringoftheba~ge ier mnnethingwe 

understand fairly well ior the areas we have used. We can make pretty good 

estimtee, What the situation will be at Taoagi, we am &Jt going t0 have 

to guess. Under the conditions proposed for testing, it.8 pretty cleas that 

you do not require high precision in the moorings. This Save8 you SO~thiag, 

I &on% -mow how much it fa. If you are trying to moor in a crater whSch Is 

breacbsd through to the open aea, the et&e of the water in there is probably 

not quite 80 pleamnt aa it is in the sheltered Fox-George region. Despite 

the fact that you don't n-d precis10n~ it SEXY be a little bit bar&a- to put 

down succeesfkl moorings that will bold the barge modtrately well. On 

- 13 - 
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otkxerband, ifyougo insideTaongiAtol1, itmybe a.6 Waltersuggeets, 

that the excbmge rate of the waterle socbtbatyou have tolet the place 

iit for a while before you can get in. That's from a radiological viewpoint. 

There maybeaday or two lostinthere. Hovmuchtimewewill wedfor 

dry mining, I don’t know. By changing the firing eyetems, you can probably 

d.ty run the ayeterns ~rucceesf’ully at Eniwetok or Btkinf, wherever you db the 

assembly and bon't have to dry run your equipment on the site. 1 would guess 

t&&the experia#?ntal. geo$ke,andthe weapons peoplewouldproba~lynotglve 

up all dry running, but they would probably not In&at on three or four days 

dry rwmingorilomethingllketbat. 

Well, they have to aboard ship. 

Yea, I think they could. I don't kzmw 

and Iwouldguesstbataon~ ofthemat 

what devices you are talking about, 

leastsm gofrrg tobaveto have preseura 

runs on pressurized boosters and primaries and thin@ 

but the chances are good they will. So, f5ve day8 is 

ally, I would tbUs* 

like that. Msybe not, 

pretty t3ght operatlon- 

There’s &notber out 

shoveanasthing, and 

do you have to wait 

enough to &Load? 

about which we don't know mch and ma;)be their study will 
k, 

naybe it won't. !Ek& is, how coon cm you unload tbe'~~l& 
a*+ 

on the average of a couple of days to get the sea calm 

Yes a 

Througbthe months of April, %?Q' andJune, the average daya each nor@ when 

the uofi&mt me11 ia nmning -I I've forgottin -- Well., the svell would be 

comidered more than juut 42% mall swell for five ws, but it iacreme8 

tbmugb the other montba to eomthlag like 17 or 18 &aJts a mth, later 

on 5x3 Plover&er. Now, how k.mb trouble this would cause ie dependmt on 

- lk - 
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where you go with the first ehot and how much of 

Andwhetheryoucould &inside with the LSD. 

Yes. 

Is Icaacs prepared to hazard any guess about the 

the zwf la breached. 

exchange rate, if he is 

not able to make the mrvey? Does he have aqy feelings about t&t? 

Well,~lIcarre~aboutthatist~t-- oh, onemore thing. I hadbetter 

go into this part of it, too. Irr connection with tbia business of what 

happens when you breach the reef, in view of the factthatyouwantto etay 

out to the edge of that crater before you etep over it and block.the edge 

of it inside with a second shot. We explore$in a very preliminary way 

with the Richmond Univererity Field Station, the feasibility of a model 

etudy. We asked them these questions: Do they feelthatssy irzformattfm 

couldbe obtainedfrommodel study? Couldyoumake amodelaccurate enough 

to gire you any facts or inform&ion? ofp hand, they wouldn't answer the 

queetione. They said that they would not guarantee anything. They recog- 

nize that this vertical slixing thing Pa a hard thing to dig up without 

knowing anythingaboutthe conch. But when we told them that there ~88 a 

tmrias survey being contemplated, they asked us to be able to put one m 

at work on uaking a feasibility study of the femlbility of a model, Which 

is tbz right way to approach it, believe rite, and we agreed that this was 

all right. The Laboratory is willing to pay for this one guy. fsaace bad 

requeated that after the marbe survey, thw get a photo survey of !bmgi 

up to date and when we started talking to the people at the Richmond Field 

Station, they said they would like to have thics survey made before &mace 

goes out so that if there are any points of inform&ion that fsaaca could 

pick up for ~&XI, that they could discover from the photo survey, they 

coulddo itatthattime. So, we asked the Task Force to get euch a survey, 

and t&yhave etartedthat. Whether they can get lt'to us in color or not 
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we don’t knov. Bow, fro?ll those picturef3, 

tirzingtoappear in the rrhot~~ es they are 

in which ve asked for eecond hand 

taken ufih 605 overlap along the 

ZQZJ aaa30$ onthe sidea, theycantell somethingaboutcurrentmovements 

from t& foam patchee2 but t&t's all the 

have acmm the reef. So, it's a sketchy 

meseur~ it, and you won't know ax@hw 

REC: Isthi8 astereo lapping? 

GIBBINS: Yes, 

currentillfoz7nationthey wll.1 

thing to go on without actually 

about the vertical. meamrement. 

SANDERS: I have a hard time visualising a test vithaut an -Jimtrip some&we. It 

seem8 to me that you are going to tie up a lot of people for a long time. 

FELT: Well, ve talked yesterday and f told those present what I understood of 

your rreed3. We discussed the whole thing froza a somewhat more germ-al 

polut of view, trying to consiC;.er what needs would ariee from the require- 

ments placed on other task groups by 7.1 to support test operations In . 

area. One of the major subjects that ve diecussed was the questIon of 

a3.rstripo We felt that the chmcen were quite good that tkepe vi.11 be 

strong pressure ari8ing out of 7.4 to put in an air&rip there. Their 

justification would be m emergmcy Zacding strip. This we intend to 

explore vith 7.4 and find out Just how strongly they feel about lt. !Fhey 

have felt quite strongly about it before and they even vent to the extent 

of evoking to ha% a barrice& put on Engebi, for example, arid we put out 

pots on the EnQma~ airstrip, and vc put a barricade up over there at Enyu, 

and so forth. Our huach is t&t 7.4 vould push pretty hard to put In some 

kind of emrgeucy airstrip up there. That was the fltpstthln& The 

second tu we talked about vas Eolass & Xarm?rta methods of operation. 

While they could successfully get along up -there without an airstrip, I 

nevertheless felt that if you got dovn into the H&B working level and asked 

then how thy felt about St, thy vould develop f8Zrl.y strong arm 

- 36 - 
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GIBBIRS: 

FE: 

GIBBXNS: 

FELT: 

. 16 January 1951 

w&r they should hmre one in order to provide the support that they would 

be oblige8 to provMe to you. An awful lotofrraterlal andequiparentgeta 

etinrttled back srrd forth, and I I&II& t&at ii thy were asked how they 

wouldgoaboutsupportinga testoperationupthere, theywouldarrive at 

the conclusionthatana3..r&rlp is extremlyvalusble. I feelthatthey 

v#u.ld be able to cut dm!rn their irmestment ln fNH materm. and still be 

abXe toguarantee the support capabilltybybelngable ta shuttle part8 

andpeoplebackandforth. 

Idisagree. It depends upon the nwiber of stations ;%u build ashore. 

WeX., let's leave materials out of it. I can reMEdX?P a nun&er of occasions 

end REDWING when it got pretty Aqortant to mke a medical evacua- 

Bikini to Enivetok. 

made the 8tatZ%?nt that if you deciae to bGse the airstrip 013 

thy factor of sef'etyalone, Iwould-. 

WC -xz=Zl't trying to saq tbst you couldn't conduct an 0pera:ion vitbout an 

atistrip up there. What ve weAm wsying, or doing> was looktifrg at the way 

opmations have bean com3mted, and trying to decide fmm mr own point of 

viclp~ &t?zr it was reasonable to assume that if the place was developed, 

if pre5sm would be sufficient that an airstrip would be put in anyway, 

whE:ther it w&e asked for by ym, or ua or anybody else. 

Well, that might be, but we am% not asking for it. 

Yefi, but despite the fact that you didn't ask for It for UC.XL operatic-, 

t&ire would be enmgb presfm-e for it anyway. So, it would be a fair absrmp- 

ticm fox* pIaxming purposes, at leaatinone categoryofthe planning, that 

an alPstrip would be put In, aad we were exploring the Smplicatioaa of what 

the general idea for developlas the place would be, on the basis that there 

vm an a3m3trip. We also felt that if you put an aimtrip Sn, you ctlso hope 

thzt you cm use the thing aftiryatabcgio~ e2motupthem and that perhaPs 
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you shonla f%Immge to pick 8 firing location to smpropb 

Thie is Ju6t a question of following up implic8tims in 

J---Y 1957 

that lfkeli&oa. 

8 

ral asaner. We also explored the implications of ptztting 

moreorle8agene- 

izkoneornmre 

thefeellngtI& 

w 0hwla a0 thi8, that we had to do this, aa tba the value of a0agi I 

aaaaapsratSolasaifts~dnotbebaoedonyaurbelagabletogatareraok 

3,nstrumtQtationeUp. Either !iBcmgi is wefti or St %8n1t useful. And if 

itiauseful,howdowusc itvltboutthevhole thiIlgdtpe&mgoa0ome 

othzrquef3tiEo1IB orassumptluz2s. You can develop a method of operating up 

fbtre which is based on your getting the ship+nd your pmving out the 

ins~ntation, butwhiley6u can dothis, Idon~tthinkyoushoulabase 

the useArZnem3 of the place on those two thiw. So we decided that we 

shmld consider what would be necessary if you did not have the ship and we 
r 

had to pat the necemxty dastnmentation a&ore. HavUg tossed it around, 

w decided in ~DY event there wotid 3xm? to be something ashore up there to 

ho7me conmmications. Now you vould say that this vas not necessary be4 

cau3e you have t22e ship, The augment aga%nst tPrl@ was that you're go%ng 

tohaveH&I? support people vorking up there quite a ways in advance of trPa 

time you'll have operational commnication facillt%es up there. 80, the 

feeling was that having to tiave high freqmzncy sadio c&cuita, you'11 probably 

to put in teletype. Chances are, you'd batter put this in in such a 

you can us’?! 

necessary. This 

not like Station 

cations center. 

but H&Nie go%ng 

it after the first ehot, althou& thie ia not absolutely 

leads you to believe that youfre going to have 8omdhi~I& 

70, not quite 80 elaborate, but something that is a commni- 

The thing ia that tb3.s is not something required by 7.1, 

to need it. 80, we’ve got something there already, Then 

T m+icsWl the lztkelihood of having a telemetering rels,y station. NOW, 

therefe a little more bulld%?xg required. So you've got an airstrip and one 

m 18 - 
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FmTt 

GTBBf11S: 

FELT: 

Lucmt 

Youhave to pnotC?ct the data, ycuhave to,haveblast doors forthe 

CalWXaS, 

That is ri&t. Yaahavethe aimtrlp andyou hdpethatyou&be able 

tokeepthe -p,butycudonot count on it, You ham to plan the 

cperaticm so that you am not using it for &at%le aircr&orsonethiftg 

U&e that, But U! yal are going t4 use it f!orantmergenqstHp and it 

is justirWd onthatbssf-s,then3.tshould be possibfs to gctthe 421% 

incondMontomeetthatkcqui~nt,&ich isbasic 

in the ama. Then, you have got to have at least 01% 

klW&inerg. You have got to have fuel serolce for it, 

you can_get in there and scrape W tiing off agxb aft&r ycm have wed 

the sm?, Tf the aWstz%p is ba&c to air operaticns 5n the area, and 

wehave alre~~~atthe Afr Foolcehaspushed~e thing,thonthis 

leads you to sqy that you hadbetter put the shot 9.n such a place so that 

ycu can pr&&ly at least get in there and pat& up tha strip. 

Thatl6adsycutc 

Still you haven't 

it5s insid& 

Hcn'tthfntrycu 

put it up at the north end scmeplace. 

s&d anything about whether 

couldeverfIxthatlagoon, 

drw lb or s f6eL 
ftwoaldbe expen&m,but it oaxldbe dolls. 

it is onthe reef 

say, toget In an 

ce wh6thcw 

m, which 



r 
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GIJ>II:St 

KiCt 

GI73II:sS 

RfCt 

GIT3I'iSt 

RX: 

fnsWe&ation, 0arl;y caUbraticm, anCr a33. the garL&ot stuff ta live 

off~sh(lpe on these houseboats, We a&cod ?Iol?;as &‘Ga=ver tomak8ssma31 

addition to the b=k of the tilpha statian in addition to thepmsh&* ’ 

tertoreplacothe onetseblewaw~anCASTTE. Ve as&d theta to build 

me tgl.ewter in front of the station, This was tha war heavy construc(~ 

t&m on that cha$n of 5sland0, and tiey found it justiffed, :for the peag4e 

;;o%ngba& and forth rPam I:an, fn order to snetti9 to co~truet am 

n;an camg on Foxa, !ha% cup br 125 .Wn was put in for if&?! on their jwti- 

ficatSon &xici. 

want0do 11~~; I reerlfze he% hitching on a 

given enough tim6, 3ut he embring in a 

for fnstcaracs. 

Eure, btlt at tie moment he doesn't hove a batch pl+nt. 1&3're shutung 

struct%on program at BikM. that would have t&en a lot of 4%~~ weed 

have begn in a f5x, 

tryandstretchhis 

diff%v&, although 

atolls,with Tam& 

Thistxxldnreanto Joe, I thitnk,tiat rather than 

batch plant cwartwo atolls, which wan a littleb%t 

he did 8 gwd a& of it, but to do this O-VOX@ thl*sf 



5t cane out that Sm thMh0 he% spread 

Ma even wSihout Taongi, _I 

8anc 

lIESi 

have 

fa&litios &cm, YOU can lecrprr a 3.d of tMngs out, U.ke the 

h&m, the PX, etc., but 3'OU'Z'8 Still ~rc!bd~ly going to ham + 

pho basic shops and t-aintemme support, So oven *MAout m a!.+ 

strip, youWa got quita ab5t of construction in thczQs 

Did you talk to Sn about this APL? 

Co, f tidn%te 

YmOd bettor do that, becauw he.8 &c3uM shops 3.n that, 

That *8 right, th0r0 3m shopa in that thbg, 

You Cal put the powciP generator, c asd the &trtlklatiGfi e~!uippd 3Sh03% 

'Ike people mound here haven't loo&d at this thw in an$ g=at dotail, 

mtilthe 3ast fewraeeks, andyes%rday, of course,we sirlgot togotier, 

step 58 for 1190 to ask tho question of tiethor TOE; can do 

legallyo 

should, 

If we are goSr9g to go 33~ there aid pmw3 the3 thing to be fesa&.blct, ws 

have got to reeognizs &at we have to have, md I don't krmw if this eaunda 

a littIebIttoo SlnlplIfWd, 3.f we goup thme wlW aboat and 8 barge. 

on other peczpla 



l 0 

$8 re@red for weapons testing pwposos doom, If you say that this 

is true, that tha?e will be a satwhat mart? el&orake 3ns~at5on, then you 

would tFy tz3 gly3s what it wotild look like, then fts m3ry much to mr 

advantage to go one step further’ and say, well, hrrw do we snake ttacu-9 ef- 

fectiwaum ofthe areaup ~oreconsid~~arhrt otI-ms=people a.m going 

toxm3danywayeventh0 auppmt~ith a X8ss0baboPatethingt@ng5u 

ham been talking &out. I SSI XI& suggests here that that means you guy8, 

yciw cdlbgrlostti Qeagcie of I.Am%me, prhould go all out wIti h5gh c%QZna'ti 

mgm+lmntS & #hat not, I’ll. t&B your tYEzperiulent3l plans as you p- 

pose it and eonsiderhow~t&z~dom up thsz'e;%utho liefit aft&at 

&2m?peoplf.? ar0 1i.kSfgtoput inthfce a7JyhcYwo Theo+Alerth!Lng is th4.B. 

OF %Sk%& Wm the~s r&"8 perlmgs daslr&Xe features, but It probably fs 

not eeontic~ jusUfi&le t6 de%elcp the facilit%es at Taon& now 

mybe it $8 and mybe It isn't, but we ought to fake a lI.tUe cioserlook 

atthattMngo In the sucond cimumstmm where you are Pestrieted at 



‘FLLT ( !:a, soz of them we do not have to anma-. 3s don't hum3 to anmr the 

question, we Just have to xako be basS_cz assu~tbonO In the thlrul C&E+ 

her do we condxt and 

nesd in ord~to have 

28 CiOn% l&Wt t0 in&Q 

that wc~ks c& and if 

zo9.n to east, 

tfons bassd on 

thzt rna!zs any 

goingtahqpan5ntie future, 

I uffl aq this, X thjnk that if you re- 



Ew~ims* 

R?Gt 

GI’H.?TS: 

Pess bec~ss I think that% a lot less 

don% have majar inJf;~XLlaticms a&ore0 

It;s#xB!is to nrs,1r'allt, Lf yml cm prom 

byath%rd,youcanjustifythe experxHtur@e 

ik had an awful lot ef qmMons on CE.sTUl, front the tislting di.gnUx%es, 

because it'8 

one of them3 ’ 



this is not only thct reti estate, which I would like to have Bcb 3.w 

vestigate with 7.5, ht tie other types of support, (Ati and kvy suppcn%) 

uhieh I think Lueke am? Gettis can t.mrk with. For our pmposss, I Wnk 

wczcan asxzne th&these ax-e ou~p&~larns andthproblens of weather 

and firing fYe;ueney should be left up to pople like Rex and Fcry Si?elton. 

Kow you and I d2smo so;newkat cm tic ppelimfn~ feasibility, getting 

VE! CSxmY31 open, etc, I cbn% t!rlnk I-Ye acb.d.ly dis~e. We simply 

amm that on3 can get into the lag0030 I~c&s sonmmoncy, Idan'f 

just hw .mch, but hwe a,&n, ma&e the jusW%catfon ptilen loans 

large, For ourp~urposes, I vouldliketoasmm thatmoanget 

the place to operate. It% dWficult, but bQ make SOZE? estimates a8 

toh~k'diffWiltlno~d.ortO feedti3.s fnto ourestim&esofth~ opoz'w 

t%3m3.1proble~thatw0°~ got. 2he.s~ prci~lotns am %mp- but they'r~~ 

not iIQmTtantatt;his 3.epa1, Thqpra frqortane forpurpoS3s'of justfg 

f%zat%on at a highor lev& And, of course, them3 is one point that I 

pmqmse tolem outmtti~ and that is the q~stionof &ether or 

not the AX and the United i&tions uifj agree to our using the place,, 

FOP our purposes, ue just ass_ns &at 9hat'a bean t&m care of. 

&I seeit,yousaydawe need it,tiydoweneed%tand t&at am the d- 

vm~s? llov I thlnkthat %f you mm prove you need it, 5f we can sell 



differentapinf.on6 *out opening the Uhmnelo 

All right, Iwanttowrite domthe op%nions; g&thewdownzIn cmmz 

ordmly fashion* I real&g them 8~0 tMngs ue don% Imc~, but t??e thirg 

io this, tfm?e am t2lw8 that E;II? don't have to knw at this pnlnte k/s 

should nottmmyattWslew1 abuut qUGSth3S of Using it op nut u85.ng 

it, ii'@ SiIZlIIu St& With tii8 point of timi3 we aay,tmdon%kemwwhat 

the Weather s&x&ion is up tbm, ~~'11 assma it.8 all wt. kJe don't 

knm~&~atthe difficulties WCS & gett5zg a&zamel'bla&edin~I@Pe,but 

in order fcr us tx.~ use~the place, clearly, It% go% to havs to be 4pepred 

up, %rJe St3Z'tth@IW, tit& thethw opensdup. If-7 Cag'topSnit 

~@,Uxenth~whole thingis oat canditdown'tmke any differencs whsthsr 

CapbQapQRsdup? , 

No,n& from our point ofvG3q we m it Is opsnod 

sass2 a33uqtisns as to the t3xbemtb that it% ogm9d. 

be dTff&ult to get in 

wtr If it is33'% opsn 

UP. i;Cehavstom&s 

ve ktxw itkmt 

kna?J it.3 @ng tC 

and out, but we w3JJ. assune that wo can gst in a& 

that much, us Might as well c&t now. 3ut fm &is 

t3ngtaboo.f any akintags to ue,we shoulrh'fs5tarou.nd mclmitfar 

the C0+md.3~onr is wor2%3d about the genenil questfan of s?iatwcUd 



That%! right. The win questGm iTt the Task Force md the C&mission 

&ip, you nti@lt as l&l for& it, If ve get cm, 14, 

the Rewrv& S’lmt and t&n he asked m a few questtons 

space, ccmplemnt to be housed &xw?d, et% 

- 28 0 



like 

an ttips frtm upatoll dtes to rkn at 

prcblmatTamgi;the dU%~swould 

in the Ig#p oftho atcU,butyouwMd 

aeao 

to you outside the &ll. 



LMxi3: 

5?3LT: 

L?vxE: 

CURRY: 

SAXiXRS z 

GIBST?!S: In cannectiort with the ED, it would be bPin&ng in tie barge, flo&ing 

FEiC: 

’ 16 Jmmy ,1957 

Umld you need an exfza one. if 3f'dnS. wx-e cpcrabd on a lfmited ba&? 

Bezw'd be no shot barges cr evacuation of boats. 

If ycm operate Bikini as at IM.mtok, Watts true. 

An titernatiwe would be a maILl floating dqy-doek, Even with mall 

shots at Bikini, you'd St%11 need a fa%rly Bod*ised boat peal and 

grou'dhavef;osupp~t~emEforash~. 

Aim, in order to m&ntain t&o firing schae yauQ-3 talking about, 

cm% atw at Tamgf until ju& befmw zhe shot ar 1t won't g&b&k* 

EtwcnMtaks 5te&.lyfmwd~ t~.mke aromdtrip, 

Do you st.qqtmm H&?!w!U ever beat L8 hoursin mfM.ng down the m&ngs? 

1 thG& they ham gma thmugh the pmcese of mring snd f%xd in 72 

dawn, and H?msing the bzwge, "Am $XT% atand%ng by tith tha mall 

boats u.ntU you fired, unlo&ng therm and leating for ihe mrri; bm. 

So it would be used just in supp& of Tam@ during the t3.ns OS firing, 

Timt*s operating on a pretty ti&t schedule; Tnat figures ou% to about 

Enivetok, one dzq to 



. . 53jL=29 

l IWKEt 

GIiY3IES: %I& y0~b0 sm ia that you ham3 a conception of three LSDs far the 

t&10&3 operation. 

Right.. 

That% ii you%%3 u&ng SiMni. 

If you have just one far 32Hni and cm? for3atm&oPllomore tha?l??le've 

had in the past, that means probably a 

and prc+bxy snothoP thpeo or four day 

You !ni@lt; run M5o the s& pz%bzem vs 

four dsy mxmd-trip, at least, 

s-+&Y, 

had at3ikM,hatin~ tolqy off 

f3.ri.ng s&edtieyouVetalk$ng &out, 

LSDs to operate, that almat just%ffera 

Z&h-. 

the 

into 

ShLps. That l.Sil wbu cost you, what? 

%11, it's p+&ble you could have a cmp and stw in there. 

Yer;, 5~ the sam fashion you stwd on Enyu this t5me. But you have to 

have a cap&iUty of doing sor=thing else, too. You can't pick up your 

boat pool on the night of ratis ona and g%t back &to lMw&ok ti pick llrp 

anotiier bo&, Nov you might sneak in attip back to get another boa 

wbCLe you%e MOO* the barge you havk3. 

But then X&XXI you have abomb onboard, you can% pick up the boats, 



) \ e : 
L . 

Jwb29 . . 

+ 1 
dcnothmtobesohigh. 

I6 Januarg195'1 

Iwill~~~&~youebetthat 

there. 

Pc3rhlaps notintbt pU20. 

3% isn't the tight of Ilzi.nu,s one. xot up 

Xqybe you just use T&oatsp and use tugs or 

escorb the T+oclts to sea. f thfnk you am 

t&3 gettl_ng two LSDf3, let alone three. 

so-thing like the to 

going to have quit8 a 

I think me of the queprtions here is just chat does the addW.on of 

T=w&bwyou, t-, *SYI shor&mfx the cpmktion. i&3 are ju8t 

trying to getanesthats of how 

om Dog boat. 

RX; 

VAN : 

WCKE: 

Yes, tmcl down there;he has got to load too, yau have to allow tzlma 

that, 

kmwhowwe got tie LSDup rlnthe lee ofB5kini Island,because of 

anoothness of the water in the lagoon. %m ycm wouldbe disehrwglng 



. Ch, gbs, you would rmmr brfng that LSD into the lagoon.. 

You couldn’t? 

How ranch doos that ship draw? 

About 14, l5 fmt, cllmstl’% It. 

what w0 got, this is ii& 

I don%tMnktiggwou3.d ccrineinto 

CCBIQ barA out. 

ide we not gafng ta s&Me this unt5.l. we t~kto the Csgtzzin. f tank 

Ida ShotiLd sssuat@th& ft is yti&Ty gohg 4~ bo a little mope d5fficSlt 



. 

GTY3T?S: 

RX 3 

GIi33TiiS: 

FELT : 

GTBBTI:S: 

RHC t 

FZLT? 

nor& cornsr and blcming a hole, because 

of good unl6ss you czm clear a pa-b down 

I fcqgY?e wmz J'o.l, 3ob, but you are goeng 

the hole doesn’t do you a bi% 

tl-lPough the l~oon, 

alox with the concept that xm 

are go-kg to bulKId major sham ‘tnsttilations up thope. 

:&ybe not fa? %WlWX, but evmtu&Ll_y. T think that if yal get 

pmxissfon to use Taongi, you tiould keep sane sod of @AZIX@ in ym 

hezd and not build a photo station t~mre you till vant an a&st~%p 

later? Try to make eventuti use of the land as much as possible, 

:-lqbe tith a zxmote dfagnoatJ_c qstea, you vffl mnt to bmech the reef 

fn two places. 

Have you settled them you want to aut the fbst one, yat? 

Pawag sCMBWheree t&3 don% know 

mad Uke to gatbzck in that sam 

that the edge of that crater trould be 

cPeaurec? out to thy point where you could set smother bmge Yn them azd 

have the gang work on it, 1: do not th%nk ym would want to go along <1p1 

the bm%s of f'fping ovepy shot 5n the aam crater. Even ~5th the recta 

diagnostics, 1t is z&isabls to keep stepping in on each shot. 

T den'% mo '*im you em help but clean out the old crater CJXN@~ There 

isn't any lmd them, you get sMne off islands, you do not Imve any 

iarlands, you am not going to have aqy drine. You GIX% going to have 

contasninatRd water, It is going; ta be right at tie edge of ffre ocean. 

It&v%mslyia go%ngtogetdiluted mdm3wA 

I thiydfL we are sz@q that IXJ just do no& know 

Don% kmz onaugh about the &ole opsra%Xon, 

on the 

eneugh 

And you are notreally"sur6enough dmut Justwhatyouwantti do, 

Eo, ym dor?ft know rxm&ly x&at gou want to do, but you can make a 

- 3.4 - 
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I . 

a~149 

RX: 

FELT2 

mc t 

FELT: 

RX: 

Fl3LTt 

RX: 

FELT: 

MC: 

FELT: 

Rx t 

f think you ham tom&e bo 

aship andtwe,thatyouCan 

&at you get. 

It Jarkuw Is57 

as8uilq?tf~,one,thatyou cando it fkm 

notandfdUasabothoft.hsaupandsee 

%W, ia 8OClO CasB8, ii.m~tiXlnot besa&edly diTezwxto About the ox2.y 

th3ng I can think of that really depends on the ship is the qu&Aon of 

vbether or not you do put in ens maJor 5.natmmnt station to d$;rgnostic 

Purporpes* %1i8 f.8 EC part f'mm whcrt cmr elm one thinks hai tobe put 

in there, on the beach. You kmldpmbiiblywantto put one in may. 

Vhather you have a ship cr not yau have k3 put in scmetMg lzikn Station 

70, 

&Qht, but 1 

In adC3ittton to 

li.ke Station SO* 

an fnstruwnt Station. 

3f Opelat?tm ycm hm to have sc33r3thine; 

I think f.t is not correct to call it a Stathon 70. It is sa?atMngo but 

it is not clear to 580 that 3% ho8 t0 have a fbh+g systarra in 5-L I think 

the on.2~ thing that yrm rcmlly want to put ashore is comun2cationso 

Yctucanputthe f525~systCm &omd thebarge, 

T&t ls lpgght, It vould se& to m-3, thm&, that if you 

diagnostic syater;n, you &cmld also zmt the firing tsysbm 

You do not rmt It on the barge, in that case. 

TM.8 5s going to be a pretty healthy structum, just for 

giBa pXCiSUr89, SslpfiPr Q??%%SUM%@tiS, StC, 

If that is &at you do, but you may not have to do that. 

put in a 

in this building. 

th6 mlz@ng of 

ft could be 

the systems that Sadie uses are quite irmlmd, Tlw are a W.m 

of si@W propotition and this involxms som h&&t above the water 



Gz33IXS1 

xx: 

GI3BIX: 

wx, 

GI3?3lXt 

RHC: 

GTW?SS: 

RX: 

CX9Yt 

GIi3X:St 

LLJCXEt 

RX: 

GIXIT?Sr 

Rx; 

GI73Xf~S: 

I!o, 1 think you ham 

as a Station 70. 

IfyculpictuR3 it as 

A8 a 3attop of fact, 

to hm a station ashom. I did not picture it 

Wall, I don't knov & any my to lick Thea curvatuxw W&t%%. 

It depends onwhetharua get our ship or not. 

Ne had dffflculty getting SandiaQ antema scm 60 feet &ooe the vatm 

this y8arto get apath totbe tower on Enyu. 

Yes, on that score, you my have to build a twer. 

end to put this 60 feet&owe the 

but it was stiu a 1iW.e tricky. 

3m you made any guess as to how 

sh& barge at shot t&m? 

water, you didn't have ,+ build a tcweP, 

far awayyoursbi~vokWbf3 fxmthe 

You arwtalking &xxttha &gncxMc ship? Fifteontotwmtymiles, 
_- 

\ie wore 26 mimes cm. _ i b c 
‘- 

Hhat fields are you talking shout, Gfiby? Rou&ly? 

Om mgaton and greater. 

i(ow mch groator? Ihis is a basic wstion in des&ming my structure 

ashore e ,’ 

Ye are thinking about firing a 

I think that we are going to hit an 8Ec rfstriction myww, on the tap 

evico that is ffred, fm sure till ham to bo cut down. 

It sw1718 ta me -t&t they will put tie restr&bion, f m not sure about 

RHCt Xy question ia not necessapfly for 'XARDTACK, but what, ultimately 
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l 4 

l ‘* we liable tc x3t ox102 there, It is a lot 8: AHdd another foe% 
, 
'* - of ccmcr&f3 Can to start mr again, if you can foresee ause for it 

> on,aqy,lJILu& Your atatenent about not ksting a fuU-stZWIgth 
‘ 

IELLX: 

GlXI3I?:Sr 

RrlCt 

FELT: 

GII!STI!S: 

FxLTt 

GI33IMt 

RI%: 

EXXZ: 

c’ is rather intf3m3t~~, The eoontuel fyringof 

ui~~t:?sr it is full field ar not, till be the govemirg 

shore inst&Llationyou~ight have. 

I tM.nk 'if a!x-~vSc* is ever 

Sm @Id c&n 
mat 

or air drop it, mybe. 

110, 1 think kt is too big for that. 

xhen LB went, into CASTLE, tith :~Y..la 

thhg fn any 

tryinE5 to get at, 

tested, even though you could &ittle 
W ;r: 

they muld fire It at sea. 

This 5s a derke, 

f’rosh in ourMnds,ue didthe 

con&xction on Eqyu baoed on the idea of plring In t& F?amu r~&on, 

for the pc+xrharse and pa~~~~nt stru&un~,we used ayleldoI?ZOXT. 

It Gould be a little 19~1~4 to design a at~~cture, and therefore hard to 

eottiate the cost for astructuz% atTaon& depmding onwhem yauT~ra 

going to shoot, 1T think you could m&e the worst assumotIon sold procosd 

frozi thQ;re, 

Yes, su?posir-g w vent ahead develor&rg Txnq$, where you think you 

mi&t go tith the yio3d ceK&g, rat&r on, I don't think gau 

ever see it over 15 XT clean,, pxvbably not OVBP 5 XT dir+ty, 

You are talking nov about a pemanent cox=z=nicatians building 

86X%? 

Desfgn crItex5afaraz7ybKWng. 

Just as a gen&al @de, &at tm of bufid3ng m we tdldng 

You can prob&y save money pn an indlpidual sh& by build- 

rwuld 

t3fSOma 

abaIt? 

a&t 

constrxtion, but this fs not a reasonable uay of doing tiingSa YaU 

I think there is any easy out for all Ws, You build for shield- ae 
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- - GI3BIltS: 

FEIZ: 

GtiI?!S: 

FZLT: 

l?W: 

GIBBIRS: 

l%LT: 

.REC: 

-2 

KELLY: 

mc: 

GIB%SRSr 

KBC: 

G~faSt 

veil aa blaabpresem 

falxly rug@. Let me 

aad between th8 

l h-w 

zll'diolo&ic%l survey pllrpoees4 

helieopter6? Are ve going to 

1 

two of them, you end up with clcmthbg 

the euh~ect a little. What do you need for 

have 

tee gol.ng to ham? a light ramler vith 

tohave the helieapteraMa&ed toe- 

p&Mom? &bvdovedot&at? Ordaea 

f5ndautwbereyouamt 
,:. -- 

4tCe no dlifexent frun what we've ursed 

which you have to get into, let's say, 

suppac ym km Just your iirbg area there on the aide of the reef. Do 

you etl.ll have to have helicoptera? 

lb. 
. 

Are you sure? 

Don’t you wmt a vater survey before you stirsm ia there? 

I don't see wby yau would need it. 

Wel2, I'm Just tasking ycm. 

fn a boat, dcm't you cart of louBe tip th@ boat he- 

Yaa just vouldn't aqqrcmch it until ycm knev frm kxmvled@ of the currente 

tbait the p&e vas fairly clean. 

l?utycmdobm?toqqma%cB it the firatt~, to f5ndoutvhattbe currermta 
are doing. 

That's rl@t. 

Aad prob%hly for t&t p&se, you’d like to byi? 8 helicopter rather t&m a 

P4Sxat or e~th$ng like that. ft*s a little slov getting out of a hot 8 

Pbat&gbtbe,but I think %tssuabe do& with aboat. 

- -- 



IZHCO 

PBL!P: 

GIBBIBS: 

PELT: 

Well, It would be very tmowxml.eal to have copters up tbera unleos you did 

I thiprp, depending on what yauW2 got up there, 

If you take the aW8tr2p 88 being pit in there, 

go aH 8ee what the airemp looka 15h. AstQP 

take 

w&it 

tw! 

l+w 

place axa hour or so 2ater, kf*r a 8hot, aad Zt would 
- .e 

OslRlzrmm. They 8&O emI 

toauld probably be e&quatc 

I think they'd also 

tmum? s1p 0 boat. 

Tbattig&twQ21be. 

da vent Qcm?! tcart of 

be adequa4x 

t&e rQdiekt1an rQQdsenoe St 

I think thQ genQw 

a survey. ft'a mt 

be nice to lmmr 

thy cl161 it every 

t&9 eeaae tllne. 

anewer ta t&Q qUQ8tiOXJ is, yen, ve 

clear just Aaw m.eh Betall you'd 



www- 

problem. 

t&e 

We’ve gone through t&b helicopter platfunn on the rhot barge aeverel timea 

b&am, but far safety mm, It’s aI-8 bea killed. 

I dsrew, ii you ha? the helicoptera ertnmd for sum other ream, ycu'd very 

shortly viaa up vith a helicopter barge parked in there sampbcsr. 

What you'd p.r&ably like to have if you're going to have a special ship, is 

one with a boom Iazgk enough to hoiet an K!M, aud s platform large enough to 

hold & couple of copters. 

I'm convinced In asy own-mind that the vsy UCRL vould like to opemte in there 

$8 from 8x af?oat set-up, w.nd hold the cost of inslalbations ashore toan 

abeolt%e min3mum: even to the point of ding the people 8 little uncomfortable. 

1 thiEk ve should beglo to thi& &out llstin(T 20~~ of our =aumptions, hoping, 

to discover whz& the m&Jor areas are that we ought to investlgstc more thor- 

OugKQ-. We've toseed around a lot of aasumpt%on$ and ideas, ltnd they're all 

perfectly valid assumptions. They fit a~placa into this pictus*; some of 
. _ 

thtm a~ peetlneat when cornsider$ng them in one light, but they are not kr- 

tIneat in another. 
. 

LUCKH: Well, t&3 OIE G23 the air&rip. I tlIz* that, csr**ly, the :requiz%?~nt for 

an airstrip, other than PlcRL $8 oft0 field we have to exaine. 

FI!XT: Yea, f thinak that's true. 

GRITiS: Yes$er&y, I talked with Colonel Hynes at 7.4, and he had he@4 the rumor of 

Twmgf, b;xt this was,in an Inforprmal etage and they had not done arQ eerious 

thlnkf-ng &the problem I told them t&t Walt would be here today and we 

would appreciate their feellnga on.the subject. They coulda't come to the 

cotllrerenee, but 1 got a call from hfmr & short time ago and he said that on 

e-la, It would have to be done with B-!j'j'*s, which vt? had 
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GAT!i’IS: 

Si%BERS: 

GAlTIS: 

GIEBRJS: 

FELT: 

CIBBIMZ 

I+ELT: 

Secondly, on poeitloning of the ainmif%, ii the aircraft bd Its own peal- 

tioning eyatem. then refl&ctora or something like that on the issland would 

be satisfactory I then asked him about their requirement for an airstrip, 

forsafetyrea8on8. He stid that with the smaller aircraft ruled out be- 

cause 0r their range, 

they were concerned 

safety factor. 

while it'8 !.lOt iKl hils 

mixming, and that- 

Safety, of course, a.8 

he eouldsee no requlrenzntatthlat*,a43 r-88 

!P&y would not 8Upp01-t aa air8trip Shp& from the 

field, exactly, I talked to Psrsona about.it this 

hi8 an8wer on the thing, too. 

a factor, can be built up whichever way you chooee. 

If we need it to auppoti 8 requirem&nt for 4Ln alretrlp, I'm sure it could 

be laclut)ed a8 a faCtOr in r@qUe8ting an aimtrip. 

CorrlE we bring a C-47 over there? 

ft*r within range. 

Well, we should get back to seeing if we can arrive at some logical sequence 

of events. 

Yes, but I don't know qufte where to start on it. 

Suppose you start with the idee of having to eonaider each one of tbo three 

categories you've listed, by answering the question of what happens with 

mBjOr 8tatiOSkl3 SrerbX=e and without lEsjor 8titiOa8 -hoti. 

Alright, there are a lot of thfngs that one can wrfte down reg3uding 8thiOYUJ 

&Eihore . I8 there enythfng that haa to be ashore? We can stat% writing thing 

duwn and l&en diSCUf38 whether they are KIfXetiG%Xy or not. 

It ww deWk?d that thr@@ &~Rc!?P~L 8ituntiOlla could be listed and that the 

rmf@ler of'the seatsion should be devoted to 8 diecurssion of the Implicationa 

of each of theae situations. The 8ituatior.U are: 

(a) Three sitea available in the EPC. 
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’ 1 
t 

’ J34b2y 

1 
‘ 

(b) Two and one W sites (Bikinf awed on a lincR& basis). 

( (c) pro sites (Bikini clMmte& entlrely). ' 

The gemhal requlremente discussed under atch of the ~ltuatioas are aa 

follow8: 

E&3 requirfmermts. Take up with AEC & WV. 

‘B3-m REPEIATER STATION 

-Within 7.1 

AIRSTRIP 

ACCESS 

7.3 

7.3 

7.3 (Buergenrcy ewxuetion) 



’ a 

At the close of the-meeting, the following discu~slon took place: 

t C&R*: 

PELT: 

RI%: 

FELT3 

crB.l3ms: 

It looks 88 though this study will repulse that J-1, J-3, J-4 and J-6 work 

pretty cloeely together, but they e6& &me a pretty goed idea of what pwt 

Of tk -Z’S they’re Subbed to Come Up with. Ik you wmt to try and 

attempt any conaolldatlon before the deadline, or do you duet want to get ’ 

those four report23 written aa16 thea attempt a consolldatlon? - 

It would be nice to consolidate ahead of time but fi it can't be done, 

ve vill jwthave to take whatwe can get. There if3 a pwpm3 behind this 

and t&t iB t0 pI%%?nt BCW kind Of 3.W&Wlt6 for coneidaration ti 8ab0dy, 

CLB yet uakwm, qqmently tke Pltumlng Ibard, I don't know. !X%e thing tbrrt 

would worry @e a little bit is that ff we don't mske ease effort to comoli- 

date ourselves, its pwpwa wm*t be very well eerved, bee&me the consoll- 

datim tillhsve to take placslnthe PI&nnin&'BoamS and they are liable to 

comtolidste the way they thm It should be. 

Why don't we scumy around for a couple of m&s? I would like to talb to 

7.5 imd Al vi11 &ob%bly mt to gather lnformtlon from 7.k and 7.3. B&ybe 

in a co~~ple of weeks we could report Beck and me whst, %f a@&ing, we have 

leanEd. * 

Yes, perhap I dfda* t laeake Hqyself clear. 1 didn't mean t&t we ehould never 

attempt to conaolldate; f meant, do we try to cotrsolidsrte before that de&I- 

line, or do we take 

eowolidkate then? 

Why don’t we trJr to 

the four separate raporter at that deadline am3 try to 

get together the week of the 20th or 2lrst of Jopnupvy 

and me v&z-e we atid? PosrSoly the 18th, when Gibby wirl try to be here 

I th5.& +re g0Tn.g to be a lltth ~a&¶ to get a@ih~ by that tlae. 

We've just Bgsn t+king about wbetlxer or not we could get the Cckmolldz6tfon 

done by t&&t tme. But right WV, you're a-g at the 18th of Jm? 

-439 '. 



’ ‘CII;BIRS: 
FEET: 

s-: 

GIBBIBS: 

raucmi 

CIBBrnS: 

s-t 

GIBBISS! 

arruri 

RHC: 

-’ GIBBInS: 

Yea, not to Lve the thing completed by that I,& but to ace What we have 

at that point. 

That’ n when you 

Yes. 

bzt ae ask this 

to 54.m Bowel?.. 

were planning 

question. ft is something we might bring tip when we talk 

on havlrig lie coue &ml again. 

If we 4Lfmme an operation of the same size as RE3MI&, how 

many shots would we be tramferrlng to ‘Nmgi? 

The best nmber we can u8e rig?& now is five. I think what you need to SW 

is t-h& it is very likely to be mom tbm tIcme and very likely to be less 

than sfx. 

They woula be all over 1 HP? 

Yes. 

An6 all would be b&r- shots? 

H3r@ or lees. 

I'd 1Ike to ask one more qmeot$oa about these people up there. Glbby, dlB 

you say 175 tot& pername ie you we= ehSp_based? 

Yes. 

AntI this Includes everybotly, l%R, etc. P ’ 

!lJhls la a real off-the-cuff opinion: vithout talk- to any lZG&G people, 

SEWUS 

If you 

nc&cr 

Yes, I 

people or anybody. 

can Queer? the au&er of UCRL people, you can probably infer the 

of total. pople up there 

think ii you t@lk about 50 to 60 IERL people, It mm8 like 175 

billets would handle it. 

The meting vas adjourned at ap~ox211~tely lk30,hours. 

pi< 
. A. 

BIsTRmIm: 
&ee Following Page) 
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